[The Analysis of Oncologic Morbidity as a Function of Perspective Planning of Infrastructure of Regional Radiotherapy Service].
The appropriate application of remote radiotherapy ensures significant increasing of survival rate of oncologic patients. The purpose of study is to determine need of the Moscow region in radiotherapy care of patients with the most frequently detected tumors on the basis of oncologic morbidity data. The calculation of minimal regional need in devices of remote radiotherapy was implemented according particular formula. In 2017, number of patients with the most frequently detected tumor localizations, requiring application of remote of radiotherapy, amounted to 4245 individuals. The minimal need in radiotherapy care for the mentioned number of patients amounted to 9.4 devices of remote radiotherapy. The optimal need of the Moscow region health care amounts to 27 devices of remote radiotherapy in case of planning of this type of medical care to all regional radiotherapy institutions in need and with consideration for indices of oncologic morbidity. The resume of carried out study testify that in radiotherapy institutions of the Moscow region health care exists an additional need in supply of such devices. The optimal perspectives of development of the radiotherapy service are outlined.